NY 100-144460

SUSAN ELISABETH ROTOLO is being recormnended 1'01'"
inclusion on the Security Index. Public sources and statements
by the subject during August, 1964, corroborate the information
that she participated in the Students Committee For Travel to
Cuba (SCTC) trip to Cuba in June, 1964. v'Since her return to the
United States on August 14, 1964, subject has made statements
to the press that she ~ad nothing but praise for the Cuban
Government of Fidel Castro;!and that she intends to work in
the U!?-ite<L§..t~§..:t~e,s_forl ~:4!!=!J-.~r_c,1}-anr;~~ inAiii~rfcan socie'"£' y and
~ev:.entual r~v~_i~:p.,,".! In a statement re-ported 'in-theifew-Yorl-t - -Herald Tribune of August 23, 1964, the subject voiced her
disapproval of the State Department travel ban by saying, "If /Cuba is so terrible, why can't people see it for themselves?". In a similar statement to the New York Times, reported on
August 19, 1961~, the subject voiced disapproval of United
States foreign policies, particularly in Cuba and Vietnam. ,~ On September 7, 1964,1
1 v1ho has furnished b 7 D
reliable information in the past, advised that the subject was
in Washington, D.C. on September 2, 1964, as part of an advance
'.
group of the SCTC to prepare for housing arrangements for the
main group arriving later from New York to attend the HCUA
hearings to begin on September 3, 1964.

::ntll

During September, 1964, NY 4633-S* advised that,
on at least two :acasi ons dU"Y'ina: ~at.
tre subject 'Nas

f.gh~~~~~~~IIW!~~;rogress~ve~aoo;' r~~:;lg ~;a;~r~~nts fO!~~C

a meeting and for obtaining a Spanish language translator.

On September 17, 1964, the subject was contact"ed
for purpose of interview by Special Agents of the FBIfJ at which
time she stated she had nothing to say to them, said IBye Bye II !.......
and closed her door.
In 1958, CSNY l720-S advised that SUSAN ROTOLO
was enrolled at Camp Kinderland at Hope'well Junction, N.Y., described by HCUA in December, 1901, as a COInrllunist managed camp . v"
In 1959, subject was repo-r ted by NY 1704-s* to be a girlfriend
of EUGENE DENNIS, JR •• y/On January 29, 1901 NY 3158-3* advised
that the subject's name appeared on a list maintained at headquarters of Advance youth Organization, Hew York Cit~r. ,,/
Subject continues her activity in the SCTC and
related activities '!.'lith PIJ·I.
-).
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